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CONGRESSMEN FIGHT

A Sensational Incident Caused
a

Bloodshed in Arkansas

r
i Senator and Representative Have a

Street right In L ttlej tt
Rock <v

NEITHER BEitlOUSLY INJURED

t
Little Rok April Uultd bills

a Senator Joints tOlarko and Congress
man BHrnmlldgo engaged In a Santa
tloral tight on the tUewnlk In front of
ILo Capitol hotel yesterday afternoon
There were a great many members of

r the legislature and others In front of
the hotel at the time i III1 they Inter-

fered

¬

i before any serious Injury was
done to either of the combatants Mr
Biundldgo went to his room to the

sl Oapltolwhere his bloody clothing was
exchanged Ira received several heavy

blow on the head and face while
Y Senator Olarke received a blow or two

In Ioho face

aKareIlOr
cident recently in the United States
senate when Congressman Brundldg
offered to show the courtesy of escort
tag hlicolletgneSsnitor Clarke to the
disk to be sworn In They did Do-

tIIfak and Senator Oarke declined the
courtesy Some of the papers had

t quoted the congressman as saying ba-

be thought Clarke bal done wrongana
Clarke was marl about itI1JJ fl1j
ytli stepped out In front of farnn

dldge and after the Utter lid offered
him his hand and said he was glad to

J see him Clarke abused him and finally

called him a skunk and was called a
skunk In return They then mixed
and while friends were trying to keep
them apart Clarke struck the other
three times over the head and wu In
turn struck by the others fist and am
brill The police finally interfered

OFFICIAL FIGURE
7

Great Progress in Pnducali as

Trost0ffImtt
Receipts Increased Over 15000 During

i the Fiscal Year Just Clout

The report for the last quarter of
the fiscal year end fag March 31 has
been made out by Postmaster Fisher
and shows the unprecedented increase
In receipts of the Paducah pottoffice
of f523201 for tbo year

The total receipt of the officeyeary ¬

s feet he In July by a good margin
Tho total receipts from the year end

log March 31 1899 were
1899 13589488
19003610101
1901 13873883
1902 14198763
The increases during the following

years are recorded
1900 Increase 72918

S tOO Increase I83IB31-

9C2
t Increase 523201

TWO EXCHANGES
t t

SMITHLAND MAY GET BOTH
TELEPHONES

icompaifor a telephone franchise and expects
to shortly begin the work of building
an exchange at Smlthland

t It Iis understood the Peoples Inde ¬

pendent company Iis also thinking of
bnlldlng there alto and if it falls i
private company will be organized to
build one

OUT IN THE BKUSHTh Judl
cial candidates lion W M Reed nail
Judge John O Miller will next week
start in their canvass of McOraokea
county Today they speak in bw
new Marshall county tomorrow k

Hardin and Monday at Benton which
winds IIi their campaign In that oona

t1

IS A BOLD BAD MAN

Walter Hughes Wants to Use A

IHir Pistol

Ford Several Women to Lock Them-

selves in a Tenement

House

WAS FINALLY OVERPOWERED
auyl

Walter Hughes colored said to
have boon half crazed with drink and

dopo tried to enter a house on
South Tenth street this morning about
11 oclock and shoot several negro wo
men who had locked themselves up
for protection

Hughes bad tent wort that holD
tended starting something It It
claimed and after doping lip secured
a big pistol and went to the house
whore the women were The place Is

a double tenement and Hughes could
not get Into the side occupied by bit
Intended victims tat did enter the
other and tried to break through the
partition but before this was acoom
pllibed the police were summoned and
arrested the wouldbe murderer

Officers Hessian and Hurley were
passing the tenement when the women
called on them asking for protection
Hughes made a strong lab and had to

be knocked down before be would ao
company the offlorrt When starched
the offleen found a big pistol on his
person and looked him up on a charge
ot drunk aod disorderly conduct and
currying concealed a weapon

CREAL SPRINGS

ST LOUIS PEOPLE UNDERSTOOD
TO BE NEGOTIATING FOR IT

It IIs not yet known whether or not
Mr RI Stanley formerly of Padu
cab will run the Oiark hotel at Crea
Springs this season1 I Mr Stanley an
pounced at the close of lilt season
that he would sell out and return to
Paducah to live but he has not yet
succeeded In getting his price It is
understood that tJt Louis people are
now negotiating for the purchase of
thoproperty

CARNIVAL COMMintE

REPORTS FROM ALL THE SUB
COMMITTEES TONIGHT

The executive commrtteeof the Oar
Rival association meets this evening
for tbo purpose of hearing reports from
all the subcommittees and among oth-

er things tt be done will be the eelooi

lion of carnival colors This has been
postponed at several meetings but It
ii announced will certainly be settled
this evening
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DULY MARKET LETTER

New York April UBtoch opened
a trifle lower today and soon the whole

list sold down in some cases as much

u 3 A reaction camehowover and
most of the list closed at the top or
very near Southern Pacific was again
spectacular the range being from 55

14 to 80 12 It closed at 58

The long expected bull market ii
long overdue and with every one won
daring when It will set In Mr Mor ¬

lalla Interview gave a better tone to
all tocks early In the week but con
dltions arising since sent them down
again

Call money today ranged from 7 js
to 10 per cent

ARENZ GILBERT

The Mayoralty Bee iGidngtn Its WorK I

COL YinJ BRYAN STILL HAS HIS GALL

Lincoln Neb April SW J Bry-

an In his Commoner says be Is an

advocate of Democratic harmony but

Insists as to the price that it must be

along lines which he dictates
charges the localled reorganizers BeII

wrecking the harmony which once
Isted and continue The voters WhO

In 1896 and 1900 risked social and
business ostracism are perfectly will
tog to welcome hick and forgive those

WAR CLOUDS MAY GATHER EUROPE

London April aOreat Britain is

taking a stronger stand In tbo Balkan

crisis than the English press and pub-

lic appear to realize This statement

is based partly on Information obtain

fd in diplomatic quarters and partly
on the explicit declarations of a die
tlngnlibed member of the Armenian
Relief association The stronger
stand suggested consists in warning to
Turkey that Europe not tolerate
the continuance of anarchy In the Bal-

kans and significant Intimations to
Russia and Austria that no settlement
must be contemplated In tbo disturbed
area that leaves the interests of Great
Britain nut of account

who went astray provided those who
return come back changed in tents
ment and purpose But why welcome
men yhose only object in DOming book
IIs to make the Dcmccratio party an
adjunct and an aid to the Republican
party Why have a fight in the con ¬

vention If its going to result in re-

newed
¬

alienation unless the party
sounds retreat Instead of Inviting
harmony these localled harmonlzen
are only planning for more contention

I IN I

can

There is a strong feeling that Rus-

sia Austria and Turkey are disposed
to play with fire and the government
has deemed it wise to formulate the
British policy in precise terms for the
benefit of the cabinets of tit Peters
burg and Vienna Otherwise it was
feared that Russia and Austria count ¬

ing on the weakness or indifference of
the Balfour ministry might embark
on a scheme to control the near East
that would inevitably provoke war
Downing street regards British Inter
ests In the near East as vital to the in-

tegrity
¬

of the empire and has net the
slightest intention of seeing them fall
before the Pan Slavic rrPanGermsn
io steed

< n >

The Gasenous Gas-

UU hearn gas in this gaseous world
of gasing people is the Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes en

Harts Gasoline Stoves
i

This superb line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all
appointments and will render pleasing and
lasting service to the usercooking bautl
fully with small fuel expense and you still

keep ko-

olPrices Quite the Thing

GEO O HART SONS CO
M

FINANCIAL MUDDLE

Prosecuting Attorneyand Mar
slml Kicking

Attorney Gilbert Olslm He Is Enti
tled to Several Hundred

Dollars

NO SOLUTION HUUGESTEl

The oityi financial relations with
the marshal and prosecuting attorney
aro getting very ranch muddled and
the city may have to psy the marshal
the commissions he li allowed by law
whether those commissions were ever
assessed by the police judge or not
All these commiiiloni wore held up
pending a decision of the court of ap-

peals In the Injunction cases
In addition Prosecuting Attorney

Gilbert claims that the city has held
back nearly f300 due him on repler
ined lines back In the fall before any
dltcniiibn arose over his salary WileD

these rtplevlned fines were collected
several weeks after being assessed U
seems and reported by the chief of
police to the two boards they were
holdup In the board The attorney
claims he was entitled to the immedi
ate use of them Independent of the
controversy then on between him and
the city ai they were big by reason of
having been assessed before thouonn
ell ever fixed his alary at f 100 ia
month He will probably not file ia
suit for damages against the city for
depriving him of the too of the mOil
ey but says that be could do It

Attorney Gilbert is olio talking of
bringing up another matter and that
ispt getting big full portion of the
costs assessed in police
claims that whets roan serveopart
a fine and works the remainder out
on the street the allowance made for
the latter is taken out of the fine and
the cot are collected intact but he
the attorney has always bad him com
missions taken from the amount work-

ed out on the streets or served In the
lookup In this way he may make a
claim of f tOO or more against the city
fcr money he baivtho been deprived
of since be has been in office over a

yearOther
officials however claim that

the attorney If wrong and that the
same question boa been raised before
and the prosecuting attorneys always
convinced that they were wrong

Probably the most serious matter
howorerii that of the marshals cuts
amounting to as much as 6 In some
cases This was under the third class
chatter when costs had to be added to

every tine Under the present charter
not over IS can be assessed as costs In
any case and none at all may be assess
ed if the court so elects and Judge
Sanders for some time has not been
assessing over 3 In many cases no
costs have been assessed Marshal
Crow bat found fourteen such cases In

the last quarterly report The court

of appeal has decided that the mar
abal is entitled to his commlstlonsand
the marshals position Iis that If the
city falls to collect those commissions
It It not big fault and he will bold
the city responsible for the difference
the amounts taxed IB costs and the
amount due him II his commissions
Jndge Sanders of course cannot help
matters any as be has to be governed
by the charter and the charter says
that not over 13 can be assessed ai
costs in any case

WORK IS RAPID

FRAME FOR THE STAGE NOW

BEING BUILT

Work on the Casino theater In Wal
lace pack is progressing rapidly and
It is uov believed that the building
will be completed by May 1 The
framework for the stage Is up and
Manager English expects to hove ono
of the most complete summer play
houses Ir the state when the building
IIs ready for occupancy

The contract with too Royal Opera
company Ila for an opening May 35

for four weeks but Manager English
IIn thlnkln of putting In tttst clang

vaudeville for the preceding week of
May 18

THE CHILDREN WON

Forced Their Mother td Choose

Between Them and as Man

A Marshall County Mans Dbtnestla

Vicissitudes Would Quite

Fill a Book

HE RETURNS HOME ALONErf A Benton Ky man according try

the Mayfield Messenger named J A
MoUanns has bad his share of matri-
monial troubles

About a year ago he married Mr
Maria Wright of Mayfield

Says the Messenger
It was then their love as well fie

their troubles began They then lived
together awhile end then they separ-
ated awhile

She wanted to live hero and ho
wanted her to live with him over

thereFinally
they agreed to live togeth ¬

er she consenting to go with him and
make her home at Benton where they
lived happily together until about two
weeks ago when she came over here to
see her children and have her house
repaired after which she would write
him and he wag to come over and
make his home with her in this city

She came llxdup her house and
wrote her beloved hubby to come
on all things were ready

He picked jap his goods mind effects
andarrlvijdIore last Monday evening
He weDto hag 4iotstttr ore he WM
met witfr smtlls sid ktweaand was
made to feel at homo until next morn ¬

lug when after a consultation between
her daughters she blandly tot sorrow
fully Informed hiss that she must sep
rate from him or her own children

aDd he bad made np her mind to sap
ante from him

Her look IndIcated that obit meant
it and be immediately took a train
and returnedta Marshall county

talone

BARDmEtfflSHAL

He Has Not Been Heard From
Directly as Yet

A
Railroad Men However Say Doll At

Baton Rouge Lai

The myeierlou disappearance of
Townmarsbal Warden of Bardwell
continues to be a topUof general disK
cussion there and nothing at all has
been heard from biuitlncob left Fri
day a week ago ills friends cannot
account for him itraage notion unless
ho if deal or has decided to give the
town the ihake

A telephone message from there this
afternoon stated that nothing had been
heard from the missing officer direct
but that railroad men who run into
the south nod ire personally ao >

qualpted with hlm toy that they saw
him a day or two ago IB Baton Rouge

La
Some think that the officer has mesa

Hf become tired of his job and home
and decided to locate elsewhere white
others think he ban been made war
with and the man seen in Baton
Rouge was tome one else

SALOON BURGLARIZED

A W HOUSEMANS ESTABLISH

MENT VISITED BY THIEVES

Thieves broke in the back door of
the A W Houseman grocery and sa >

loon at 1001 North Tenthttreet Wed ¬

nesday night and stole several boxes
of cigars and much whiskey and about

jf In money
Mr Honsman discovered the theft

when he opened his grocery Thursday
morning and has no clue to the identi
ty ol tho thieves He has missed four
boxes of cigars and six quarts of whis ¬ p

toy and 1 In money The matter
was reported to the police wbo havee
since been quietly investigating So

I far no clue hat botu itoJicJ

r


